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Local and General.

Dr. Tanner is a failure as a lectu-
rer.

[t sounds queer to hear of famine
in Kansas.

?Robert Bonner's horses are treated
to Turkish baths.

?The buckwheat crop this year is
very promising.

?Vennor predicts a snow for the
month of October.

LADIES' Solid Gold Watches at sls
and upwards, at E. Grieb's.

d >\vn with the dust" last week.

Frost grapes are ripening earlv,
this is said to be a sure sign of an early winter.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as >lO, at

E. GEIKB'S.

wii tor will l»e a very rough one. But who
kucwr ?

When a horse trots a mile in 2:1 Of
he moves at the rate of about 40 7-13 feet per

s ?cond.
An Illinois woman pave birth to

five babies on last Saturday a week, and they
are all alive.

Some philosopher describes hap-
p r.e s as a wel!-b .lanced combination of love,
labor and luck.

T,hi.s is a literary campaign, judg-
ing from the tons of reading matter each side
is sending out.

Sept. 30. If you want a sound
education attend school at Ediuboro. Winter
term opens Dec. 7th.

Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J- F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats and Caps at low pricee.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland'* Merchant Tailoring establishment not

t« be ha<l elsewhere in the county.

A voung man io anticipation of
his ability to set up a carriage in a few years,
has bought a young coach dog.

?From the numerous reports of
births in this vicinitythe "bawl" season prom-
ises to continue for sometime yet.

?Kegs and barrels are getting to
be valuable. Everybody is making cider and
wine, as grapes and apples are plenty.

?Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats ar.d Caps at low prices.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for
men and boys wear ever offered in liutler.

Conehs, Colds and all effection» of the Lungs.
Hold in Butler by D. 11. Wuller. [«cp22-3m

Two United States artillerymen
were killed at Washington lately, by tne ac-

cidental discharge of a Galling gun

?The Spanish Government will re-
eall fifteen thousand troops from Cuba, suppos-
ing the insurrection to be suppressed.

?Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats and Caps at low prices.

?The M. E. Conference at Unfon-
town, last Saturday, selected this town as the
place for holding their next Conference.

?A goat society is the latest Eng-
lish hobby. Must rank with the dairy associa-
tions for the improvement of the bcttfcr.

?The Kansas sufferers, this year,
have not even the locusts and wild honey which
formed the diet of the Evangelist of old.

?Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats and Caps at low prices.

?The combined effect of too many
wor JIS and too much water has been to injure the
cotton crop in some portions of the south.

?Mr. Gabriel Etzel has sent home
some specimens of fine large white potatoes
which he raised on his farm near Silver Cliff.

?The police and Socialists are hav-
ing another little bout at Iterlin. A ton or so
ofpamphlets have been discovered and seized.

?Lost, strayed or stolen, an equi-
noxial storm. Any person finding and retain-
ing the same will receive the thanks of the
community.

?For the cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Asthma, use Dr. Hea-
ver's Lung Pad, sold by D. 11. Wuller, Hutler,
Pa. sep22-3m

?Mr. Eisler's display of flowers at
the Fair last week was greatly admired. He
took the first premium for flowers and also for
tomatoes.

?The tramp question : "Madam
will you please give me some old clothes ? I
am so hungry I don't know where I shall sleep
to-night."

?More people are wasting away
through diseases of the Kidney without know-
ing what ails them than from any other con -

plaint. Day's Kidney Pad is the appropriate
remedy.

?Some of the German educational
leaders are making effort to ahr.lish the old
style of type in use in Germany, as well as the
characters used for writing.

?How can a single dose of Ayer's
Pills cure headache? By removing obstruc-
tions from the system?relieving the stomach,
and giving healthy action to the digestive appa-
ratus.

?Boys and young men who loaf
ab litchurch doors during and after services
on Sunday nights are arrested by the police
an I fiued ?3.80 in Altoona.

?Thousands of women have been
entirely cured of the most stubborn cases of fe-
male weakness by the use of Lydia F. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Ly-
dia E. I'inkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., forpamphlets.

?An eminent preacher once said
that i? was mockery to pray at night for sweet

and refresh!^sleep without seeiug to it tl .t

the bedroom is well ventilated.

?You need not neglect your busi
ncss when troubled with a cough or cold, if you
only tlie a reliable remedy at once. Dr. Bull's
< ough Syrup is the best remedy we know of.
Price only 2o cents.

?Dr. Beaver's Absorption Lung
Pad a positive and pcrmanant cure for con-
sumption'Hronchiten, Catarrh, Asthma and all
disease of the Lunge, Throat and Heard. Sold
by 1). H. Wuller, agent for Hutler county, Pa.

sept22-3m

?ln four cases down for trial in the
Mercer Court last week Jane Fruit is plaintiff
in three and Richard Fruit in one. The de-
fendants in each case are members of the Fruit
family.

?ln placing Gray's Specific Medi-
cine for nervous debility within the reach of
the afflicted, we feel that we are conferring a
greater act of benevolence than we would in
giving untold wealth. Sold by J. C. Redick.

?The person who captured a pack-
age containing a silk quilt at the Fair last
Thursday, is advised to return it to the owner
Henry Noble, an 1 no questions will be asked.
Otherwise Mr. Noble will have to prosecute.

?Fifteen thorough-bred French-
Norman horses have recently been brought from
Havre to New York city. They are mostly
iron-gray or black in color, ami weigh (Vom
1,700 to 1,800 pounds each.

?"I wish I was dead," is an expres-
sion not unfrequently used by the dyspeptic
biid sufferer from liver disease ; the depressed
spirits unfitting the mind for anything, and al-
most driving him to despair. l!eof good cheer;
there is life and health left for you yet. Take
Simmons' Liver Regulator. It regulates the
liver, dispels despondency and restores health.

Importanl to Farmers.
Ninety seven cents per bushel paid, in cash, at

! Ivlingler's Mills, Mifflinstreet, for No. 1 new

wheat. This price guaranteed for fifteen days
from date of this paper.

?Mr. Howard Balph. who for sev-
eral vears pa-t had l**en clerking in lfeineman's
Hook .Store, left for Pittsburgh last Saturday
morning, having secured a position in Geo. \\ .
Reed & Co's. store. We wish him success.

?We gladly call the attention of all
who buv children's shoes, to the advertisement
of the American .Shoe Tip Co. in another col-
umn. As a black tip that is a perfect protec-

tion to the toes of costly shoes, while adding to

their beauty, is of the first importance. Such
the A. S. T. Co. Tip has proved to be.

?Xot the least of the blessing
which the people of this American republic
have to be thaukful for is the fact that there

are several thousand miles of salt water be-
tween them anil the Eastern question.

Telegraphic from Toledo, O.
MR. EDITOR :?Say to your readers that I>av's

Kidney I'ad is extensively used here by our
best citizen*, a:id is effecting mor-t wonderful
cures. It is the best Kidney remedy ever sold
in this locality. W. K. WEST, Druggist.

?Five leading buyers and packers
in Lancaster estimate the product of leaf to-

bacco in Pennsylvania for this year »t»ll!>/>00
ca c es. Nearly ore half > fthis comes from I.m -

caster and York. Bucks will produce 10,0 M

cases and Chester l"),!Wi, while Clinton is put
down for 20,000 eases.

KITTKKA RALSTOX.

All Wool Moiuie C'lotli,

All wool Cashmeres in all the
New shades, at

IIITTEII «fc RALSTON'S.

From 81.73 to 812.00 per Pair,

Blankets, at
RITTER II RALSTON'S.

People Are Surprised
At the immense Stock and low
Prices, at

RITTF.R k RALSTON'S.

At One Hollar and a Half,
Ladies Cloaks, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Ladies C loaks, Ladies Dolmans

Skirts, Shawls &c., at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?

Carpets.
Ifyou want to buy anything in the
Carpet line you can save money by
Calling at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Millinery.
Everything new in Bonnets, Hats
And Trimmings. Hats and Bonnets
Trimmed to order on short notice, at

RITTER IT RALSTON'S.

Eliir£;iln*.

Bargains in Silks, Bargains in Vel-
vets, Bargains in Satins, Bargains iu
Brocade, Bargains in Momie Cloth,
Bargains in everything, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Mr. Frank Coulter, a young man
of about tweutv-ona, who for some years has
been in the employ of slr. Joseph Overv, com-

mitted suicide in Sir. Overv's barn, on hisliirui
near St. Joe, Donegal township, la.-t Sunday
evening about eight o'clock. He was recover-
ing from an attack of fever contracted in Brad-

ford county, and it is supp ><ed Ihat he was out
of his mind at the time the deed was committed,
lie was a fine young fellow, and his friend and
employer, Mr' Overv, is taking his sudden
death very hard. He is said to have been a na-

tive ofCrawford county.

A Good Housewife.

vedt«r*l»T, Sunday uoon, and to-dav took him to

Panama where a hearing wa.-, Laud Lefoie Juo-
t c - Palmer.

7*lle j>ertiietency of Kramer wa« remarkable,
and several times iie endeavored to gain poases-

j sioii of Roberta by force and several quiet cn-
j tertaining passage* took place between Deputy
Merrill and lirajself, tiia latter coming out in-
variably ahead. Owing th<? of the
cane it wan very fullyreported in tlie Pittsburgh
papers. Fspecial credit is given by Mr. Merrill
to detective Men«n«r '>f the Pittsburgh forces,
who was detailed by the Mayor to have espicial
charge of the ease, for his perseverance, ti.lelity
courage and promptness. Chief of Polieo Pen
der and the officers of the detective force were
also mentioned for their courteous attentions.
Mr. Merrill's own part in the matter proves him
to be possessed of irstclass detective ability.

,4«1111 in i*trator*s Police.
Letters of administrator having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of George
Vogan, dec'd, late of Worth township, Butler
countv, Pa., notice is hereby given to all those
knowing themselves indebted to said estate,
that immediate pavment u required, and those
having claimsagainst the same to present them
duly authenticated for payment.

ADAM PIS'>R, Adm'r.
sep29-t!t Jacksville P. 0., Butler, Pa.

nn wui
M' a lull !«r>t ol*

FINE PORCELAIN TEETH
Warranted f >r 10 YEAR3.

Will extract Teeth WITHOUT PAIN'. NO
EXTRA CHARGE whou Teeth are Ordered.

DR. W. H. PERRY, Dentist,
25b Penn Av:-nue, Pittsburgh. Pa.

j'ily23-3in

Boyle & Co.,
Importers and manufactures of

<WR ITE

MARBLE,
295 and 297 Penn Avenue.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Cemetery Work a Speciality.
Allkinds of STONE WORK prompt-

ly attended to. Charges Reasonable.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

pgjf We refer to the proprietors of
the Labor Tribune. [sep22-lm

STOVES,
RANGES,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, &c-

CREA, GRAHAM & CO.
MANUFACTURERS,

291 Liberty Street. Pittsburgh. Pa-
sept2L'-3lii

HOW TO
YOUR OWN

Up
- t if tfUlRIKCIK«.

iTatf\ Lj t '<! Xiin 0,.? t > r., an-
w e rw.i k o,. ;ir , v. u .a -

oth l '* 7. r > in 11 rtayr. Savrs t n ;i» i - i's c- .r- I
ev i> ? \u25a0 'v v Ms* it. f. i. t for : fit «r ? a:ii t ru. ..

A l»o <.* iici.. iAft its Vu i« ?!. A >

}' y- . YAVGI Vft A ?»» . l '*.» ' . . .

Jury LIhI for Npccinl OctolM'l
Term, 1880.

First week commencing Monday, October 1
Adams township?Leonard McCaiidle^^.
Butler borough?A. G. Ziegler, Q. C. MeQimtion
Butler township?Wni. Stoops, Oeorge R ii»ley.
Brady?J. C- Snyder, Alferd Groesman.
BufTalo?M. N. Mclntvre, Samuel Hunter.
Centreville?Milton Coovert.
Connoqumieasing - O. L. Matthews.
Concord?Joseph Morrow.
Clinton?William Noma, Isaiah McC'all.
Cranberry?lleuryStout.
Flonegal?Hylventer (IrilTen.
Forward?Adam Dumbaohor.
Fairview?D. J. McLaughlin, W. S Ralston, G.

?One of the prime objects of thr
Church Alliance, now assembled in Philadel-
phia, is in the terse phrase of one of its mo>l

illustrious memiwrs. to "prom ite great causes
by joint action." While the Alliance wu-

| formed primarily that the different bodies rejv
: reseuted might "more fully manifest their es-

sential oneness, and have eloser communion
with each other," i'rol'. Mitchell and those as-
sociated with him in the London Conference,
also had in direct view this further end, the
promotion of great causes by jointaction.

| Re-published by Request. |

A MISTAKE ( ORRECTEI).

A? there is considerable talk in this and Alle-
gheny county about the course that I have pur-
su-d in reirard to the recovery of the horse 'hat
was stolen from me and tte arrest of the thief
by Deputy Bhc>lff Merrill, ol Jamestown, New
York S'ate, I propose to irive the people the
true version of the case. Mr. Kramer has cirri"-

lated a report that he had spent *3O in going to
Bradford to pet my horse, and that I had acted
in bad faith with him in regard to the arrest of
the thief. The facts of the ease are as follows :

Deputy Sheriff C. A. Merrill, of Jamestowu,
New York, had in some way found out that one
Julius Robcits had sto'cu a horse on the road
fiom Pittsburgh to Butler and nearer Bull- r
than Pittsburgh, and that then- were three hors-
es left in th" stable out ol which the horse was
taken, and Mr. Merrill wrote to the Chief of
Police of Butler, stating the facts and asking for
information in regard to the natter. In the ab-
sence of snch an officer as Chief of Police M .

| William Richey and 1,. P.Walker. E>q.. :_r .>t il e
' letter and came to the conclusion that it tilted
mv case | retty well. Just ahoit this time Kra-
tner came along and they asked him abiut t e
matter, and Mr."Walker sent Mr. Merrill .- n an-
swer giving the facts in the < :.s \u25a0 an J a dercri <
tion of the horse, and on Saturdaj-, the llih? f
Au'_rutt ult.. he received an answer rcquestii g
litui to send me on as soon as p ssible, as he
could not wait much longer lor inc. as he waT -

cd the thief. I happened to be. in Butler at the
time and Mr. Wulkt-r -rave u.e tl c letter. I tel-
egraphed to Mr. Meiri 1 that I Would in rt lii.a
..I Jayiestown on the evening of the 10lh, a id I
lud mule arrangements to take Mr. Logau wi h
me to identify the horse, bi.t met Kruner and
he was very anxious to gc, and »aid be would
not cbaiLe n>e for his tii ie if I would pay al!
bills, which I hive done; :inj I cannot see
nheie lie s|wnt Ihe #3O except he i-pei.t it in
Pittsburgh in doing just what he had agreed not
to do.

Well. Mr. Kramer and myself went t > .i.ime--
-town according to ?»<;reeineiil, nud met Mr. V r-
rfll. He said that he could give u« the Informa-
tion necessary to get the horse, hut that lie
wanted thjynan, and was entitled to the S4O re-
ward that I had oflced ; bu* if we diil not in-
terfere in the arrest of the thief he would not
ask the reward, and that the thief could he tried
there as well as here, and that they could send
him nj. lor a longer time than we could as he
lad committed several thefts up there. Under
those circumstances Kramer and myself agreed
ik.t to interfere, and Mr. Kramer told Mr. Mer-
rillthat he was well acquainted in Pittsburgh
and would render him nil the assistance that lie
could. Mr. Merrill said that he did not know
just where Roberts was located bat would know
in the course of a day or two. £ow, the histo-
ry of the case which I five, as taken from the
Jamestown Journal, shows just how well Kra-
mer kept hi- part of the contract.

Then, again, when he came to me at Bakers-
town and asked rne lor the warrant, I told him
that aecord'ng to agreement if tl is arrest was
made at the Instance of Merrill we were not to
interfere, lie promised me that he would no:
and I gave him the warrant with the distinct
understanding that he was not to move in the
matter if Merrill had arrested Roberts. Hut af-
ter he left me I began to think that I had doi c
wrong, knowing Kramer as I do. I drove to

Butler that night and telegraphed Merrill to

know if he had caused the arrest, and he an-
swered that he had, I next saw a dispatch from
Kramer to District Attorney Korquer saying
that he had got lhe man, requesting him to come
in on uext train. 1 then telegraphed Kramer
tl .it the course that he was pursuing was in
violation of agreement and a breich of confi-
dence, and that I wanted him to step out as we
agreed not to interlere. Now, if any person hag
acted in bad lath it is Kramer. Any mau that
will do Just the reverse of what he ngr, es t» d<\
in my opinion, is not a good citizen and is bad
material for a detective. The facts are that I
have done just what I agrei d to, and Kramer
just the reverse, and iu doin rthat he says it cost
him S3O, fcliieh Isee the gentleman is trying to
get from Bat'er county. I see that he has filed
a bill for s3* for mileage from here to Bradford
and back and to Pittsburgh and back after the
thief. Ido not know whether a man is requir-
ed to certify to such bills or not; if they arc,
this Is a pretty hard one Thcu there is another
thing that I do not understand ; just why t is
case, was brought before the grand juryof But-
ler county, as the parties understood that Rob-
erts would be tried twice for the same \u25a0 offense.
Then, again, why all these things should be
done without my knowledge, and ju>t why they
called me as a withess, knowing that I had not

been notified. All these things look a little
dark. Now, I understand that Kramer claims
be Is entitled to all the rewards; that is, $lO
that 1 offered, <-'0 from the county, and S3B
mileage.?Total, |!IS, and his expenses nil paid.
?Not bad. in my judgment he is not entitled
to any of the above amounts, for he did not ar-
rest the thief and went to Bradford with mc on.
ly to Identity the horse, if necessary, and the
only charge to be made was that I was to pay
nil bills, which I have done. He is not entitled
to any credit for getting either horse or thief I
should not have taken this course, had not Kra-
mer misrepresented the case. If he hud told
facts only he might have had all the glory. The
The arrangements that I had made with the
York StaLe officials would have saved n>e the
S4O reward mid would have saved Butler county
some two or three hundred dollars and the ends
ol justice satisfied. Kramer claims that I would
give him away to save the forty dollars, but he
nave bin self away and tried to throw me in and

it cost him S3O. In order to show more luliy
the course pursued by Kiamcr I refer you to an
article taken from the J imeslowu Journal.

11. OS BORN

? PKVNSYLVAMA STAT* COLLEGE admits both
Bexe-i. Endowment lia'f a million. Tuition free.
Coni nes of ttivly, Cla -fieal. Scientific and Agn-
cultural A 1boron'.li Prepaia'orv Department.
Expenteti (3 to t-r > pel week. For catalogue, ad-
dress JosErH SuoßTLiDor. A. M..
llaugllw Prps. State College Fa.

Itaekwiieat! Uiifkwheal !

Sixty cents |>or bn-I.el. of fi.lv nounds. paid
in cush at Xlingler's Mills for Xo. 1 Buck-
wheat. I'rice good for fifteen days from this
date.

? COTRT?A special term of our
Courts will cjnini?nee on Monday next, Oct. t,
and continue two weeks. Civil cases we be-
lieve. arc alone to be tried by jury, but the
Court will be open for ali other business ne-
cessary.

_

Xcw Jersey Grape Wine.
The success of Mr. Speer, the great wine man

of New Jersey, lias arisen from the strict purity
and valuable properties of his wines for inva-
lids and feeble persons, and his reputation ex-
tends over the whole union as lieing a reliable
producer of pure wine. His Port Grape Wine
is now being ordered by families in London and
Paris for its superior medical virtues. For sale
by I). 11. Waller.

The good housewife, when she is giving her
house its spring renovating, should bear in
mind that the dear inmates of her house are
more precious than many houses, and that their
systems need cleansing by purifying the blood,
regulating the stomach and bowels to prevent
and cure the diseases arising from spring mala-
ria and miasma, and she must know that there
is nothing that will do it so perfectly and sure-
ly as Hop Bitters, the purest and best of medi-
cines.? Concord, X. it., I'atriot.

?A hundred years ago, Major John
Andre played a hazardous game for high
stakes. If he had won, George Washington
would very likely have died on the scaffold.
Major John Andre didn't win. He was luckily
captured, and properly hanged. But it was a
close shave for the cause of American inde
pendence, and frustration of the treason which
John Andre and Benedict Arnold plotted is an
event that will always be held in grateful re-
membrance by all loyal Americans. The cen-
tennial celebration at Tarrvtoivn, New York,
last Thursday, seems to have surpassed the ex-
pectations of its planners.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers should remember thata most import-

ant duty at this season is to look after the
health of their families and cleanse the malaria
and impurities from their systems. There is
nothing that will tone up the stomach and liver
regulate the bowels and purifv the blood so
perfectly as Parker's Ginger Tonic, advertised
in onr colnmns. The wonderful cures of long

standing cases of rheumatism, neuralgia and
malarial disorders is the reason why this pure
and excellent family medicine is so generally
esteemed. ? Post.

?ln view of the almost total failure
of erops jn Kansas, west of longitude 98° 30',
extending westward through Colorado to the
Rocky Mountains, the attention of would-be
emigrants from the Eastern States is once
more called to the condition of affairs in the
region. The fact that the land west of the 100th
meridian is unfit for agriculture, by reason of
the climate, has long I»een known. Almost
without exception, the disinterested men of in-
telligence who knew the facts concerning the
climate have repeatedly warued the people
that disaster would inevitably overtake any
and all hopeful agriculturists who ventured
to turn over the buffalo grass sod, and strove
to make a home in the land that nuture had
set apart for a grazing region. That many
thousand of people have settled there ia true.
It is also true that they were induced to settle
in the arid zone bv the statesments made in
the windly circulated pamphlets issued by the
railroads owning the alternate sections of land
for twenty miles on each side of their roadbeds.

SEE a woman in another column, near Speer's
Vineyards with a bunch of grapes from which
Speer's Port Grape wine is made, that is so
highly esteen.cd by the medical profession for
the use of invalids, weakly persons and the
aged.?Sold by all Druggists. 2Saply

?Young men seeking a commercial
education cannot do better than to address Prof.
J. (". Smith, A. M., Principal of the Iron City
College, Pittsburgh, Pa. Students admitted at
any time. Write for circulars. See advertise-
ment in another column.

A Cured.
A leading Democrat of Burlingtmi, Mr. E. M.

Sutton, speaks in the highest terms of the cur-
ative jiower of the celebrated Kidney-Wort. It
first cured him of a distressing Kidney disease,
and he now uses it whenever he has any symp-
toms of billiousness or needs toning up. It aets
efficiently on the l>owels, and cures tiie worst
cases of piles.

?All the counties in Kansas in
which the famine now prevails are on or wot
of the 100th meridean. In these counties the
wheat crop failed on account of the drouth and
a bug or worm destroyed the corn crop. Relief
contributions are solicited.

?lt is not uncommon to hear of
men being arrested for becoming intoxicated,
but a commercial traveler has had an Episco-
pal clergyman of Chelmsford Center arrested
'?for getting him drunk and making an assault
on him."

Notice to Stock Holder*.
There will be a meeting of the stockholders

of the Butler Building and Loan Association
at the Opera House, on Saturday, Octolier !»th
at 7:30, as provided by article XIof the by-
laws of said association, for the purpose of vot-
ing on and changing the by-laws of said asso-
ciation. Bv order of the president.

sep22-3t . J. S. CAMPBELL, Secy.

?Acting Postmaster General Hazen
has declared war upon the Kentucky lotteries,
having issuad an order to the Postmasters of
Louisville and Covington not to pay over to
those companies, or to their officers, the
amount of any money orders drawn in their
name.

?Some one announces that "whisky
willtake away corns." And so it will. Many
a wife has learned to her sorrow that it will
also take away flour, bread, meat, clothes, fuel
and even a home. But the man who drinks
whiskey to take nway his corns, will find his
senses leave first.? Ex.

?Two men on bicycles, a big fellow
and a little fellow, attracted some attention on
our streets last Friday afternoon. They had
ridden on thsir byclcles from Pittsburgh that
morning, but as the little fellow wa-s tired they
rode back on the train.

?lt is estimated that the apple crop
of this country this year will amount to two
hundred millions of barrels, but thousand* of
these willrot in the orchards. It seems a great
pity that so much of this fruit must be thus
waited in the year of plenty.

H. Gibson.
Franklin?Frederick Pflugli, Samuel Weiglo,
?lft-kson ?Philip Sehuritzel, Peter Nesbitt.
Jeffeison? James C Welsh.
Marion?Robert 1,. Black, William Neaton.
Millerstown?L. 1). Blakely, Austin Fleeger and

Marshal Kelly.
Mnddvereek? Conrad Bargley, Ferguson Gal-

la'.ier and J. V. Gardner.
Middlesex?Jacob Flick, (of Sandy Hill.) Mi-

chael Ktepp. llobnrt Triinblo and Win. Marks.
Parker?G, W. Smi li.
Penn?James Martin.
Petrolia?A. L. Campbell.
Summit?Adam Esterling. Jacob Riott.
Washington?Tlioinas Hiiidiuan.
Worth?W. P. Elliott.
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Adams?Henry Thicker.
Butler borough?George Shatlner, Marlin

Reiber, Br.
Butler townshio?Robert McKee.
Clearlield?Philip Ackerman, James Coyle,

Daniel Gol linger and John S. Liux.
Oranberry Jacob Rminil, Wilton Hartzell, John

Hoadlan. Goreo Meeder, Moses Joliiibton
Clay?lames C. Glenn.
Concord?Thomas Kelly, J, 8. Wiok.
Cherry--D. E. Pearoo.

*

Ceutrevills?A- B. Prosser.
Donegal?John Rodgers
Fairview?E. D. Bovard.
Jefferson?William Greer.
Jackt-ou?Jr.cob Cooper,
Marion?Eras'us Pollman.
Mnddvereek ?Henry niumo.
Oakland?Marklo Neyiran
Parker?ljevi Campbell, Harvey Gibson; James

MoKissiek.
Penn?Joseph Lavery. Robert Stewart.
Prospect?Samuel Biddie.
Hlipperyrock?John FeilJing, E. 11. Adimj.
Venango?G. W- Jamison.
Worth?Robert Barron, J. M. Glenn, Samuel

McConnell, Benjamin Pisor,
Winfleld?H. S. Bric'ter. Painter McComb
Washington?Samuel A. Campbell, Jacob Dau-

benspeck.
Zelienoplo? Antony Allen, G. B. Bastian,

?The Fair held here last week was
a great success, and the managers intern]

making it a greater one next year. The peo-
ple of this county have come to understand
that they must look to agriculture for their
wealth. We will publish the list of successful
exhibitors next week, it not being ready for
this issue.

?A fashionable church in Cleveland
employs the envelope system in collecting
money. I'pon each wrapper is printed an in-
vitation to those not "having any change about
them" to enclose tickets or checks. Since last
Sunday the church Is richer for the fact that it
is entitled to "Scats 43 and 44, Left, Press
Circle," at a last week's theatrical entertain-
ment.

?Sales of the Receiver of the First
National I!auk; House and lot on Lincoln
3treet, Butler, Pa., to Adam Schenek for *4»JO.

House and lot on Railroad street, formerly
owned by McCurdv, to Walter L. Graham, Ksq
$250.

House and lot in Springdale to Dr. McCand-
less, Jr., for $l2O.

?As was announced sometime ago
the time for receiving models and plans for an
improved cattle cur has been extended to Jan-
nary Ist, 1881. A prize of five thousand dol-
lars is offered for such plan as best fills the re-
quirement* of comfort and compactness of
storage. This prize is offered by the Americun
Humane Association, and the bid is still open
We understand that Mr. Charles Kebhun, of
this place, has perfected A fine model of the
kind of car required.

?We think it strange that communi-
cations will Mill continue to be sent for publi-
cation without the names of the authors, thus
not only disregarding an often repeated notice
but leaving us no way to know the source or
who to look to as responsible. In a recent case
the author desires us to return a communica-
tion but still conceals his name. We hope if
he sees this he will understand the reason we
cannot violate a rule absolutely necessary for
all publishers to adhere to.

?"Spectator," writing us from Sax-
onburg, says the account given in the Herald
by its correspondent of the 17th Inst., of thp
formation of it Democratic marching club there
is greatly exaggerated ; that the number en-
rolled in place of being 1.30, was in fact only
about 4') men and boys. Our correspondent
therefore thinks the Democrats are again blow-
ing their trumpet with ull wind and for some
reason see things not only double but triple,
Their enthusiasm he thinks is mixed.

?A society for the prevention of
blindness and the physical improvement of the
blind has been formed in London. It is stated
that there are 300,000 blind people in JCurope,
30,000 of them being in Kngland. Opticians
believe that only one-fifth of the whole number
should be blind, or would be, had prnppr prei

cautionary care been taken of the sight. It is
an interesting fact that the number of persons
born blind is very small, and that the great
proportion of blindness comes from disease and
needless exposure. The new society propones
to devotu itself to the hygiene of tfie eye, and
to do a practical work both in curing and iu
teaching prevention. There is room for a
similar society and work here, and the expe-
riment will lie watched with interest.

What Hotter Evidence
eould the people ask to substantiate the merits
of Dr. Pierce s family medicines than the fact
that they have not only yearly grown in popu-
lar favor in this country, but the foreign de-
mand for them has become so great as to neces-
sitate to establishing a branch of the celebrated
World's Dispensary, London, Kngland, that
these blessings to the atllieted may be dispatch-
ed from the great commercial centre of the
world to every country and people ? Golden
Medical Discovery is a concentrated, potent, al-
terative. or blood cleansing remedy, that wins
golden opinions of all who use it for all humors
from the common pimple, blotch or eruption,
to tho formidable scrofulous swelling. Internal
fever, soreness and ulceration, yield to its benign
influence. Consumption, which is but a form
of scrofulous aft'ußlion of the lungs, may in its
early stages be cured by a free use of this God-
given remedy. See article on consumption and
its treatment in "Invalids' Guide Hook"?10
cents postpairl. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Luffulo, N. Y.

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 3d, 187ft.
Dr. 11. V. Pierce :

DEAR Slß ?With trembling hand, from my
extreme age, being eighty-five, I write to inform
you of the great benefit your Golden Medical
Discovery and Pellets have l>een to me. Three
years ago I was prostrated with pneumonia,
and no one though' 1 would recover. By the
use of those medicines I was raised to health,
and by the blessing of God and your medicines

1 have enjoyed prattv good health since, though
for years before this I suffered from weak lungs
and a bad cough. Gratefully yours,

MAH'V IS. FIHK.

?What to do with our immense
apple crop, is the ({action that is bothering the
the farmers of this county. A groat many can,
of course, be kept for winter use an<| the win-
ter market. A great many can be dried and
ifdried in the oven, or bleached by the patent
proccs, are always marketable. A great many
can be used for cider and vinegar, and our
farmers should remember that though ordinary
cider may be a drug on the market, a really
fine article, pro|>erjy strained qnd nirfid, a!ways
commands a good price, The poorer apples
can lie fed to the hogs, and it is claimed that
apples can to bo fed to l»ecf cattle.
Another use to whi*h it is proposed to put the
fruit is that of making apple jellyby evaporiz-
iug the juice. The juice this year is very
heavy with sugar, and therefore it may be
boiled down with advantage. The Hartford
Cimrant calls the farmers' attention to this
method of treating apple*, and avers that the
|ulce ofsound and r'l"- apples strained through
sand and condensed by boiling i>j ji very valua-
ble housihold store -good for food, and drink
too.

Resoluticns of Respcot.

These resolutions were passed by the Con-
gregation of Allegheny (Presbytery of liiitjcr,)
September 2U, ISNi.

WIIKRKAS, It has pleased Almighty God in
his infinite wisdom to remove from earth to }iis
home in heaven, our beloved former pastor,
liev. James Coujtcr, pnd

\Ve ilit. Congregation deem i(.
our privilege as wpll as <}«?>', to bear cur testi-
mony to his faithfulness us a seryent of Christ
?therefore be it

Kmttlvtd, Tliut having been the instrument
in the hands of God, of our existence as a con-
gregation, we havtt ever known him to be
faithful to duty; often laboring lor ami with
jis when he was physically ifnalilt; so to do.

Rctolved, That in his death we have lost a
kind fulher, a true friend and a wise counsellor;
whose devotion to our spiritual welfare was
unceasing.

Jtenfilval, That \yc deeply feel opr loss, which
we know po be his gain, and hereby tender our
sii.Cie sympathy Jo his bereaved family and
friends, u;H commend them unto Him who is
tne Resurrection and the Life.

lifnalved, That a copy of these resolutions
be presented to the family of deceased, that
they be spread upon the minutes of the con-
gregation, and that they be published in the
prrxbytfr\an Buumrr and lU'TLEIf CITIZKN.
Adopted unanimously.

15. I' I!L\< K. ) Committee
J. V. MILFORD, ? on
A. K. CARNAHAN, jResolutions.

CHAUTAUQUA VS BUTLER? SUCCESSFUL DF.TECTIVE

WO UK 8V CHAUTAUQUA OFFICIALS.?A "SMAET

ALECK" FROM HUTI.EU COUNTY PLAYS A LOSINO

HANI).?A IIOBSE I'HIKK IXCUSTODY.
Early in August wo published in tbe JOURNAL

a brles note refcirlng to the theft of a lumber
wagon from Ebenezer Bowcn of Blockville, on
the night of Suly 30th, and the stealing of a
harness) the same night from a man named
Powers, one of Bo wen's neighbors. Theso
thefts have been the cause of somo extremely
successful detective work on the part of Chau-
tauqua officials, and gave rise last u eok to some
rather exciting soenes In Pittsburgh, tho storv
of the case baing of unnsnal interest. The

facts are. as follows : After tbe discovery of the
thefts. Brawn and Powers made complaint to
Distr.ct Attorney Uazeltine, and the case was
placed in the hands of Deputy Sheriff Charles A.
Merrill to work up. It was but a short time be-
fore Mr Merrill socured a clue to tho location
of the property, and before many days he had
made up his mind that, tbe tlieft was done by a
man named Julius Huberts, who formerly lived
in Harmony, and that he had takeu tho wagou
and harness, together with a horse which had a
short time previously been stolen from a man
named Harvey Osborn, of Butler county. Pa., to
Bow City, near Bradford, Ruwen an>i Powers
went to Bow City with Deputy Moirill and
found theii property.

Ibo horse which had been stolen from Os-
born was also fouud near there, having been
aold by Roberts, but Roberts him-
self had disappeared. Mr. Morrillinformed Os-
born of the whereabouts of his horse and tho
latter gentleman came on to Uew City and se-
cured tho aniir.al. Osborn on his trip was ac-
companied by a Butler county constable named
Kramer, «ho afterwards appeared quite prori|i-
p«ntly ip tl'P ease.

'J'lie disappearonee of Roberts, did not ballle
Mr. Merri'l, who continued quietly to work up
the caso and ho soon discovered that his man
was to be found at No. 15 Webster Avenue,
Pittsburgh. A warrent was then secured from
Justice C. S. Palmer, of Harmony, and mado
the basis of a requisition by Gov. Cornell on
Gov. Hovt of Pennsylvania. While this was
being secured, and on the 19th Inst., Mr. Merrill
left for Pittsburgh, found his man and arrested
him as a fugitive from ju-tina, on a warrent is-
sued by Mayor Robert Lidded. Roberts was
placed in the Allegheny county jail anil Morcill
ratno In me to await tho granting of tho requisi-
tirn On Wednesday the papois were received
and District Attorney Ha/.eltine left for Harris-
burg witn them to procure a warrant from Gov.
Hoyt for Robert's arrosf. This was done and
!ie then went to Pittsburgh, where he met Mor-
rill by appointment. Scouring their prisoner
they were just having ttie city with him whon

? Kramer, tho officious Butler county constable,
appeared on the scene with a writ of "habeas
corpus" which he had secured from Mr. Justice
Daily, of the Court of Common Pleas. Jusfwlijk't Jtran;f>r :B object wan in opposing the
course of justice does not appear. He pro-
tended to want Roberts, primarily because ho
was guilty of a horse tlioft, previous to the Os-
born case ; and secondly bocauae of the Osborn
theft. At the time, however, of the tirnt horse
theft. Roberts was serving a term of imprison-
ment in the Chautauqua county jail for larceny;
while in regard to the Osborn matter there was
no proof of Roberts guilt, and. further, both
Osborn and Justice Walker, of Butler county,
had written and telegraphed that ltobeits
should bo given up to Merrill. Under these cir-
cumstances, Kramer's acts seemed to indicate
that lie was desirous of de'eating tho ends of
justice and preventing tho extraction of Rob-
erts t > (his state.

.'lbs ? habeas uorpus' wan Satin day in
the Court of t/uarter Sessions before Mr. Jus-
tice Baily. and a full hearing was had. Kramer
being represented by Mr. Marshall and other
leading Pittsburgh lawyers. Di|»t|4ut Attorney
Haiyltipp orpwsed the writ and after a full
hearing it was discharged and the prisoner re-
maindcd to the custody of Merrill, Kramer be-
ing ordered to pay tbe costs.

Deputy Merrill and District Attorney Hazel-
tine, with Roberts in charge, arrived in town

apdney
ISJ HLD

ACTS IHIIKITIiY
O.V » IIKKIItXFYS.

Bladder and Urinary Organs by Absorbing all
humors, every trace of disease, and forcing into
the system through the jsires of the skin, nour-
ishing and strcngthing vegetable tonics, giving
it wonderful power to cure at onco,

PAIN I!¥ Tilt: HAC K,
Ride or Loine, Inflammation Braid's Dis-
ease of the Kidi>oy». Uilbetes. Dropsy. Gravel,
('at.rrah of "the Bladder, Inability to Retain or
Expel tho Uiiue, Stone in tho Bladder. High
Colorod. Scanty or Painful Urinating, Deposits,
Casts or Shreds in the Urino.

NEHVOI'S AND PHYSICAL DEBILITC,
and in fact any disoaso of these great organs,
whether contracted by over work, strain exces-
sive drink, the abuse of uuturw or otherwise.

It supercedes entiiely the inoonvenicuces and
troutiles of takiug uar.oeous and poisonous iu-
tc-rual medicines.

It is worth cxaotlv where ueodo 1, next to the
body and immediately over the kidneys.

It Is (?i>nifoi table Iq tlip patient, safe, pleasant
and reliable in its etfocts, but powerful iu its
action.

It can be worn at all times, in any climate,
and is equally good for

MAX, WOIIAft OIU!IIIM>,
Do not bo preju licnd. Give, it a trial and be

convinced it <« honest, reliable, effective
and fust what your feeble and exhausted body
requires. Thousands are daily adding their
testimony to the wonderful curative p jwors of
this great remedy, who are being restored to
perfect health after all ot',er treatments and
remedies oave failed, Ask your druggist for it,
and aceept no imination or s^bsti)n',e It lie
han not got i(, send to us autj rocejvc it by re-
turn man

Di ji:i(ii"»ivKPnjCE LlST.? Regular Pad, 52 ;

Special Pad. for Cbronis. deep seated, or eases
Of long standing, t3 ; Children's Pad, for sum-
mer cunipiaiut. weak kidneys and bed wetting.
$1.50.
uoiikaimng a history of this grot discovery,
mailed free. Write for it.

DAYKIDNEY PAD CO.,
TOLEDO, Q,

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

©ttiLer Ciiiaum: Sittitetr, Pst., IsJSll.

Cranberry Auditors' Report.
Cranberry township, in account with Ed-

wuril Cookson and Peter Becker, Overseers ol
poor for IS7!>.

To amount of duplicate $3-I.> !?!»
" balance from IS7H J-'-'

Total debtor
?500 31

Cre<lit by casli paid Greer anil
Marshall in McDonald ease ... £lO 00

Credit by cash paid Mrs. Gilles-
pie boarding McDonald 3ti 00

Credit by Allegheny poor "house
for Douthett 57 29

Credit by costs of jury in Donth-
ett case 95

Cre<ht by attorneys fees in
Douthett case 10 85

Credit by cash paid John I'. Roll
witness in Douthett case 3 20

Credit by cash paid Thomas Rob-
inson in Douthett case 3 20 ?

Credit by Clerk of Courts fees
costs for IS7<> 8 3.1

Credit by publishing auditors re-
port for 1.-477 and 187H 10 00

Credit bv Groceries for Hetty
Burr....'. 1 57

Credit by Peter Becker's services 21 00
" overseers expenses 12 94
" " Edward Cook sou serv's 15 50
" " collectors fees 12 00
" " exonerations 82
Total *270 ,i7
llalance <lue township $223 04

SUPERVISORS RKI'OKT.

Cranberry township in account with .John .J.
Wagner and George Gartner, Supervisors.

Dr.
To amount of duplicate $1,405 23

Cr.
By tax worked £1,334 !'i
By percentage 70 2<i

? 1
51,405 23

John J. Wagner's time, IS days. George

Gartner's time, 18 days.
SCHOOL TUKASI UKKS REPORT.

Cranberry township in account with James
B Collins, treasurer of school funds for 1 .571».

Dr.
To amount of duplicate £>1,104 25
" State nppr'n for IN7K 21 I !?<!

" State nppr'n for 1K79 212 44
" balance from 1878 81
" cash from ex-Treasurer,

Jnmes Little 10 85

To cash from new taxable*... 5 00
" " " fines 10 00

Total $1,504 31
Cr.

By teachers orders paid... ....:.< 7.i0 00
" coal orders paid 81 43
" repairs 108 (>i>

"

note paid John Smith 154 50
" paid Luella Rhoner tui-

tion for I.S7H 100 (X)

By Seeretarys salary 15 00
" collecting and treasuring. 2« 00
" Jackson Tp., for tuition... 10 50
" exonerations 53 21

Balance in Treasury $ 25<i Htf

JOHN DONLEY, )
THOMAS IJONLEY, !? Auditors.

sepls-3t CABISTIANHOHN.J
Hctiee in IMvorci'.

In re-application of J. P. A. Gallagher for di-
vorce from Anna B.Gallagher. A. D., No.
70, March term, 1.5.50.
Having been appointed Commissioner in the

above case, to take testimony and report the
same to Court, notice is hereby given that I will
attend to tin' duties of the appointment at my
office in Butler, on TIU'KSDAY,OCT. 21st, at

1 o'clock, i'. M., at which time arid place all
parties interested may appear if tIICY ??<>?\u25a0 prop-
er. I29scji3t| ' E. I. BIU'GII.

/ / / ,

The most complete institution iu the United
States lor tin- thorough privetioal I
young and middle aat»l nu>n. Students admit-
ted at any Uiuo.

/-\u25a0»? For Circulars giving lull particulars,
address J. C. SMITH, A. M.,

sep27:3nt Pittsburgh.

A. HARMED,
MACHINERY AGENCY

Nos. 92 &. 94 First Ave., Pitts'jurgh, Pa.

Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills and

Woisl-Working Madhinery, new and second j
hand, aep39;3m I

'I * I

\

THE LARGEST S iO' K OF H ATS and CAPS IN BUTLER

| Go to CHARLES R. GRIEB'S for a

HAM?-
*

£ HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SHIRTS, KEK- <

5? CIITKFS. >

O - w

K HALF HOSE, UNDER WEAR, BU|^ND
»

*

H 7 *?

> COLLARS, CUFFS, NECK WEAR. &c.&c., 5
rr j \u25a0<
??< ' *

/ MAIN STREET, BUTLER, Is A" \

Greatly .1 ?.ecluee<l Prices:
12-bore. 10-bore.

No. 845, C. G. BONEHILL, Top lever, double bolt, bar rebounding !oik<, low set hammers, solid stri-
kers, pistol grip stock, patent fore end, skeleton butt pi ite, fine Damascus barrels, choke
bored, finely engraved and finish d - -- -- -- --

- $45 00 SSO 00

No. 8 50, do. do. With extension rib fastening 50 00 55 00

No. 8 55, do. do. Challenge brand with horn heel plate elaborately engraved 55 00 CO 00

All these guns haw raised level rib-, and the 1u iwm-s lire made extra heavy and wide at b.v h, ranging from 0 to 10»*., mak-
ing an admirable I;IIUfor duck and trap shootim: where heavy charges are necessary. Any of these guns will be sent C. O. D., with privilege of

exami nation and trial on receipt oi' a remittance suflici !it to cover express charges to your place and return. No deviation will be made from
these prices under any circumstances. [2saug"m] J. PALMER O'N'KIL .V CO.

TRIAL LINT FOhM'OC IAL < «»| RT?2nd I)4V OF IMTOKKR. lith day.

v?. 'J'i riti. IV. /hfaty'l Attn Mtjf. Plainttg*. Iteje?i.lci"j ntunlt Attorney.

A. D. 115 June 1880 John M. Greer .las. Newton and S. W. Bailey Henry Singelob et ux. Lev. MeQuistion
1 March " G. W. Fleeter Win. McGarvey Samuel Parker et al. >!reer

C. P. tt>9 .Mine 1879 W. I*. Brandon .1. H. Jack Theodore lluselton Wiilinns
E*. D. :i!7 " 1878 J. H. McJunkin' William Leckie lohn .T.>r.es et al. Hrccr & Brandon
('. P. His Jan'y 1875 Tbomjison & Scott Commonwealth for use I. I>. Thompson et al. 'tramlon
" <JK4 June" 1878 Brandon Henry J. Croup et al. Henry Biehl et al. F. &S.
" .">7 Sept

" Campbell ?& Bredin Alfred I'earee, ex'r, for use Win- Kirker et al. MeC., N. Black fliid MctJ.
" 3;: ii Dec'r " Mct.'amllefs Ernestine Trumble Herman Lensner et ux. Herniation
?< ;;4(j

" " Greer and Brandon J. Dambach and son i;»il>.-rt Ash T. &S.
" .">4 March 187ft A. G. Williams (I. L. Henshew , William Wilson T. &S.
" no "

" W. L. Grahnm Johnston <fc Patum for use lames McCullough, jr. Brandon
<< ||<)

" " Williams & Mitchell Kami A Pattun J. N. Watson . 'Mitchell
u " 11 Newton Black Win. Kesselman Tlios. J. Burehiield Sullivan Bros.
« 15;; " " McCandless Win. S. Boyd Carl I.inn Mitchell
a " " Walker New Era Organ Co. Frank I*. Murrin Mitcnell and Forqucr
a
a U

" " Brandon & Eastman 11. I). Thompson Harmony Savings Bank MeQuistion
ii )]

a a T.AS. «feJ.N. Purvianee Patrick Kerr Win. and M. Kerr Greer
ii 153

ii ?< Williams Gertrude (i 'rlach Jacob Wise, committee Miller
ii _>s2 " " McC. & McQ. I). H. Memulation J. G. Muntz et al. Mitchell
ii June " Brandon J. 11. Jaek rheodore Huselton A. G. AV illiams
ii 552

" " K. Marshall Benton Feidler Frank Winter McQuistion
ii j()(, ii » X. &. S. Itobert Campbell John Smith Walker
a r-f- ii ii lCckley & Marshall M. M. (ioodwin S. Short et al. M. B. McFr.dtf
u ;]<( a " F. M. "Eastman Kiskaddeu Alb cssing John Smith |C. Walker

A. RUSSELL, Prothonotary.

141 Fine Merchant tailoring 141
?AT?-

.IOIIIV OMMERT'S,
\u25a0 c M fl.9 M H \u25a0 »«*\u25a0»y ~M mrnm?

ALSO A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

IvTEZSPS ROY'S '3
i:i:aiiy maim: ( I.OTIHNU, and <ii:nts hknishino goods, &C.

A fine selection of Full and Winter goods will bo made to order at reasonable prices, and
satisfaction guaranteed. . .

Overcoats a specialty. A cordial invitation is exU nded to the people of the \icmity, to

call and examine our stock, visitors as well as buyers will be welcome.

J OHM OMMERT, 141 Federal Street, Allegheny City, Pa.
sept Id-"in 2nd DOOR FKOM SOUTH DIMOND STREET.

EXP OB ITION
OF

lilt G66OS, SOU GKHIM FOR IHSPICTIOHI
Fal! Sl>l('N Hals, untrimmeii.

Fall Slylv* Tri aimed
Fall !*liuiii»s ami Flowcrn.

Fall S()lvh ItiblioiiM and Flowers.

II0SII:RY micl GJLOVES.
WOOLEN HOSIERY, REGULAR MADE.

KID, BERLIN AND CLOTH GLOVES.
GENTS' HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR.

RED UNDERSHIRTS, ALL SIZES.
FULL linos GENTS' FURNISING GOODS.

REST DOLLAR SHIRTS in the CITY.

DIiESS rLRIMMIN GrS.
Now Style l>la«*k and Colored FRINGES.

BUGLE TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS.
SATINS, VELVETS, VELVETEENS.

Spanish, Guipure, and French LACES.
SUNDUIB S-

Zephvrs, Sixonv Yarns, Shetland and Gennautown Wool, German and Cash-
men' Knitting Varus, (!or.sets. Skirts, Underwear, Scarfs, Laees, Knit

Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest Now York prices.

ROSF.MBAUM & CO.,
Nos, Ug, 114 find I! 6; Market Street,

Corner of Liberty Street, PIT rSHUKGH, PA.

Seplembei* Isi, IWNO.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,
l<> S'J per yard.

N«w Striped Silk Velvets.
New Black and Colored Hroeado Silk Velvet*

o'egant go >'ln, i'A to #5 per yard.
New Satins and J'lani Velvets f r Skirts, Cos-

tumes ami Tri'nmiPf.H, blacks and a!l ci!ur.-«.
New Old Gold S:lk Brgcade. for ?iiiiunitiga, at

?1 |>er yard.
One c«8

New Black Satin Brocades-
At #2. elegant goods, and wortli 1 50.

New Black Broca !<\u25a0* and 1011-.a Spo'-t in various
sizes. at i|l. §1.25. r1.50, #1.75 anil

tip to per yar.i.
Bargains for quality nne<pia!ed, largest variety 1

of choice:-1 shades tiUo uticiptalol in this
nicrket, of fine nndres.od

Pure Lyons Silks.
At MS. 75. POc and I.

Special an 1 absolutely values an 1 makes
obtainable in

B'ack Dress Silks.
sl, *1.25, #1.60. .*1 75 and #.'. and up to ';i.

Black Silks 5l) to 75c per yard

Two assorted cat<?« lilac;. Satin d'Byon, \u25a0; 150 to
#3.50, best value yet offered.

Opened fronb, 100 pieces l)otiblo-width Heavy

All-Wool French Uashmeres.
At .'!7'.<' per yard. 1:1 .i!l tho 1 oil rliade*.

Spe.'ia! value in tine Color: d French CasUmeroH
a' 62,' .j and 7"c.
One case 41 inch

All-Wool French Mcmic Cloths.
At 75c. iiMial value 41 per yard.

'All-Wool Black French Oa vhumres r.t 37 Vj, 5tX»,
but direct wi-ccial attention to our illaek

Cafluncro-) at t>s. 7j. M7;-4 'c Hint #l.
40 inch Hoods at these priced, \u25a0fo-inch Goods at

these Ktt< r prices.
Kx. ex. fine Hlack Cashmeres it 1t125 up.

Special and uucipialcd bargains

Black Silk Warp Henriettas.
At *1.2.", ? 1.50, #1.73 and n> to «.*L
All tlie new things in Bmck Goods for Mourn-

irg and Walking Suith,

New Fiingesu
At 50, (15, 70c ami tl. blacks ar. l er..'t>o», that

ate mii(|ue. liesigns and extra values
Fine lUaoi Fringes cp to SB per rani,

.'u-t uiicucd New lluttouM. 5. - to ri.so V doseit.
New l.aces, I'tubroHcreii Mn-lin Films, iu

( 'res in and While.
New Hosiery and Under wev.

130G GrS &D BUHL,
118 and I*2o Federal St.roet, Allegheny.

N. B.? N«w Prints 4 1 Jo up: New Chintzes and Motitic*?. Now Oinghai.is 6\c up ; Flan-
nels, Now KUiikets, Harmony Flannels and Yarns, v.'bojsoalo and retail. 4-4 Lawns and Huntings,
placed on counters at bargains that are a s».TUk'e. New 1-igbt Jackets and traveling Dusters.


